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North East Ambition Business Bulletin   October 20th 2021 

 

General UK and North East business news 

The ONS has reported that the largest fall in HGV drivers has been among those aged 46 to 

55 years old: https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-58967177  

The government has announced new legislation that will simplify the process of obtaining an 
HGV license. This will mean that drivers will not need to hold a Category C (rigid lorry) 
licence before applying for a Category C + E (articulated lorry) licence, removing a stage in 
the process for those drivers who wish to acquire a category C + E licence: Motor vehicle 
driving licences: HGV driver shortage - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

More than £5.8bn of foreign investment in green projects has been secured since the launch 
of the Prime Minister’s Ten Point Plan. New figures also show 56,000 high-quality green jobs 
have been secured and created across the UK since November 2020: Prime Minister's Ten 

Point Plan kickstarts green investment boom - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

A study by accountancy group EY has found that the North has attracted almost a third of 
overseas investment in clean technologies: https://www.business-live.co.uk/enterprise/north-
attracts-almost-third-overseas-21894953  

A new report has revealed that 12,000 social enterprises were launched last year with the 
North reporting significantly higher turnovers than those in other parts of the country: 
https://www.business-live.co.uk/enterprise/record-number-social-enterprises-formed-
21876352  

Teeside’s East Coast Cluster has been chosen as the preferred net zero project to lead the 
UK’s net zero ambitions, which will create thousands of new jobs: Teeside’s East Coat 
Cluster to create thousands of jobs in net zero project | Bdaily  

Food waste recycling company Warrens Group is working to ensure the North East is to 
become leaders of household food recycling: North East to become leader in household food 
recycling | Bdaily  

General North East events 

Lunch Networking Events | Network B2B – weekly. 
Find your local meeting location to network over lunch. 
Networking Lunch Meeting Tips & Events | Network B2B 
 

 

Northumberland 

Britishvolt has to raise £1.2bn to build a gigafactory and is likely to list on the London Stock 
Exchange: https://www.business-live.co.uk/manufacturing/britishvolt-likely-list-london-stock-

21892851  

Property firm EW Estates has secured a £24k investment and is planning to create another 
five new jobs before the end of the year: Northumberland property firm announces five-figure 
investment following “buoyant” activity levels | Bdaily  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-58967177
https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/motor-vehicle-driving-licences-hgv-driver-shortage?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=9a2d7429-1023-4f50-a90e-df30065dfbf7&utm_content=immediately
https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/motor-vehicle-driving-licences-hgv-driver-shortage?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=9a2d7429-1023-4f50-a90e-df30065dfbf7&utm_content=immediately
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/prime-ministers-ten-point-plan-kickstarts-green-investment-boom
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/prime-ministers-ten-point-plan-kickstarts-green-investment-boom
https://www.business-live.co.uk/enterprise/north-attracts-almost-third-overseas-21894953
https://www.business-live.co.uk/enterprise/north-attracts-almost-third-overseas-21894953
https://www.business-live.co.uk/enterprise/record-number-social-enterprises-formed-21876352
https://www.business-live.co.uk/enterprise/record-number-social-enterprises-formed-21876352
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/19/teesides-east-coat-cluster-to-create-thousands-of-jobs-in-net-zero-project?utm_source=bulletin&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021-10-20-north-east&utm_content=headline&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Bulletin%20for%20North%20East%202021-10-20%20093913&utm_content=Bulletin%20for%20North%20East%202021-10-20%20093913+CID_98ccfb7f553ea41e5a766d858ffdb29f&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Teesides%20East%20Coat%20Cluster%20to%20create%20thousands%20of%20jobs%20in%20net%20zero%20project
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/19/teesides-east-coat-cluster-to-create-thousands-of-jobs-in-net-zero-project?utm_source=bulletin&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021-10-20-north-east&utm_content=headline&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Bulletin%20for%20North%20East%202021-10-20%20093913&utm_content=Bulletin%20for%20North%20East%202021-10-20%20093913+CID_98ccfb7f553ea41e5a766d858ffdb29f&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Teesides%20East%20Coat%20Cluster%20to%20create%20thousands%20of%20jobs%20in%20net%20zero%20project
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/15/north-east-to-become-leader-in-household-food-recycling
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/15/north-east-to-become-leader-in-household-food-recycling
https://networkb2b.co.uk/meetings/lunch-meeting/
https://www.business-live.co.uk/manufacturing/britishvolt-likely-list-london-stock-21892851
https://www.business-live.co.uk/manufacturing/britishvolt-likely-list-london-stock-21892851
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/19/northumberland-property-firm-announces-five-figure-investment-following-buoyant-activity-levels?utm_source=bulletin&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021-10-20-north-east&utm_content=headline&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Bulletin%20for%20North%20East%202021-10-20%20093913&utm_content=Bulletin%20for%20North%20East%202021-10-20%20093913+CID_98ccfb7f553ea41e5a766d858ffdb29f&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Northumberland%20property%20firm%20announces%20five-figure%20investment%20following%20buoyant%20activity%20levels
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/19/northumberland-property-firm-announces-five-figure-investment-following-buoyant-activity-levels?utm_source=bulletin&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021-10-20-north-east&utm_content=headline&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Bulletin%20for%20North%20East%202021-10-20%20093913&utm_content=Bulletin%20for%20North%20East%202021-10-20%20093913+CID_98ccfb7f553ea41e5a766d858ffdb29f&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Northumberland%20property%20firm%20announces%20five-figure%20investment%20following%20buoyant%20activity%20levels
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ONS data shows 8,380 people in the region were claiming out-of-work benefits as of 
September 9, down from 8,745 in August: 
https://www.northumberlandgazette.co.uk/lifestyle/money/fewer-in-northumberland-claiming-
unemployment-benefit-3422939 

Northumberland events 

North Northumberland Business Networking | Business Northumberland – 26th 
November.  
Meet other local businesses as well as representatives from Business Northumberland. 
Online Networking: North Northumberland Business Networking  
 
South East Northumberland Business Networking | Business Networking – 14th 
December. 
Meet other local businesses as well as representatives from Business Northumberland. 
Online Networking: South East Northumberland Business Networking  
 
Hexham Business Networking Breakfast | Network B2B – every Tuesday. 
A relaxed and informal business networking meet-up. 
Hexham Business Networking Breakfast  
 
Northumberland Weeklybiz | Business Northumberland – every Wednesday and Thursday. 
Enjoy the opportunity to talk up your company and interact with other businesses. 
Northumberland Weeklybiz  
 
 
 

North Tyneside 

Alarm company Verisure has more than 400 staff at Quorum Park after recruiting 100 people 

in the last six months. The firm is actively recruiting and expects to hire at least 100 to 150 

people in the next 12 months: https://www.business-live.co.uk/enterprise/verisure-adds-100-

jobs-tyneside-21889671  

 
Tech company 3DEO is to create 20 new jobs after a £750,000 investment from the North 
East Venture Fund: https://www.business-live.co.uk/enterprise/tyneside-tech-firm-3deo-
creates-21894130  

The Royal Quays Outlet Centre has rebranded to Royal Quays Independent and Outlet 
Centre to celebrate small businesses in the area: Major North East retail centre rebrands to 
celebrate inclusion of small local businesses | Bdaily 

North Tyneside events 

Digital Union Mixer | Digital Union – 12th November. 
An opportunity to meet and mingle with those in the creative and digital sectors. 
Digital Union Mixer Tickets 
 
MINT Meetup North Tyneside | MINT Business Club – 25th November.  
Join us for informal face to face networking event, open to both members and non-members. 
MINT Meetup and Networking North Tyneside  
 
Speed Networking VWorks | Village Hotel – 29th December. 
Come enjoy some Business-To-Business Speed Networking. 
Speed Networking VWorks  

https://www.northumberlandgazette.co.uk/lifestyle/money/fewer-in-northumberland-claiming-unemployment-benefit-3422939
https://www.northumberlandgazette.co.uk/lifestyle/money/fewer-in-northumberland-claiming-unemployment-benefit-3422939
https://www.businessnorthumberland.co.uk/index.php/events/664-online-networking-north-northumberland-6
https://www.businessnorthumberland.co.uk/index.php/events/665-informal-friday-34
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/hexham-business-networking-breakfast-tickets-35967290133?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/northumberland-weeklybiz-tickets-165537028709
https://www.business-live.co.uk/enterprise/verisure-adds-100-jobs-tyneside-21889671
https://www.business-live.co.uk/enterprise/verisure-adds-100-jobs-tyneside-21889671
https://www.business-live.co.uk/enterprise/tyneside-tech-firm-3deo-creates-21894130
https://www.business-live.co.uk/enterprise/tyneside-tech-firm-3deo-creates-21894130
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/19/major-north-east-retail-centre-rebrands-to-celebrate-inclusion-of-small-local-businesses?utm_source=bulletin&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021-10-20-national&utm_content=headline&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Bulletin%20for%20National%202021-10-20%20094133&utm_content=Bulletin%20for%20National%202021-10-20%20094133+CID_a7bbafab07d76630862060aeff9918f9&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Major%20North%20East%20retail%20centre%20rebrands%20to%20celebrate%20inclusion%20of%20small%20local%20businesses
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/19/major-north-east-retail-centre-rebrands-to-celebrate-inclusion-of-small-local-businesses?utm_source=bulletin&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021-10-20-national&utm_content=headline&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Bulletin%20for%20National%202021-10-20%20094133&utm_content=Bulletin%20for%20National%202021-10-20%20094133+CID_a7bbafab07d76630862060aeff9918f9&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Major%20North%20East%20retail%20centre%20rebrands%20to%20celebrate%20inclusion%20of%20small%20local%20businesses
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/digital-union-mixer-tickets-187641850827?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mint-meetup-and-networking-north-tyneside-tickets-188435324127?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/speed-networking-vworks-village-hotel-newcastle-tickets-84600946709?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&keep_tld=1
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Tynemouth Business Networking Breakfast | Network B2B – every Tuesday. 
A relaxed and informal business networking meet-up. 
Tynemouth Business Networking Breakfast  
 
 
 

Newcastle  

New Technology Services Group CEO Rory McKeand discusses growth and recruitment 

plans: https://www.business-live.co.uk/technology/new-ceo-tsg-outlines-plans-21903105  

 

5D mapping company 3DEO, which has an office in Newcastle, will create 20 new jobs in 

the North East in the next three years after receiving £750k funding: 5D mapping company 

receives £750k funding from North East Venture Fund | Bdaily 

 

Engineering firm RWO is to support the development of homes on the site of a former North 

East hospital: Newcastle civil engineering firm to support housing redevelopment of North 

East hospital | Bdaily 

Insight and engagement agency Explain Market Research is relocating to a larger premises 
due to unprecedented growth: Newcastle based insight and engagement agency relocates 
to larger offices following “unprecedented” growth | Bdaily 

Newcastle events 

 
Digital Union Breakfast Networking | Digital Union – 27th October.  
A networking breakfast open to those interested in the digital and tech sectors. 
Digital Union Breakfast Networking  
 
North East Property Network | North East Property Network – 28th October. 
A free, informal and open to all networking event about all things property related. 
North East Property Network 
 
The Secret Tower Breakfast Networking Event | Jacksons Law – 4th November. 
Breakfast and networking in The Secret Tower with other like-minded professionals. 
The Secret Tower | Breakfast Networking Event 
 
Chamber Showcase @ North East Expo | North East Chamber of Commerce – 4th 
November. 
Opportunity to help grow networks and business connections. 
Chamber Showcase @ North East Expo  
 
Together we can take on the world | Entrepreneurs’ Forum – 11th November. 
A chance to network and share knowledge with new business connections. 
Together we can take on the world - Entrepreneurs’ Forum 
 
Jesmond Networking Group | Network B2B – every Wednesday. 
Speak to friendly professionals from all sectors and share business advice. 
Jesmond Networking Group  
 
Next Gen Networking - Newcastle | Next Gen Networking – every Wednesday. Join every 
Wednesday to meet new people and grow your business. 
Next Gen Networking - Newcastle 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/tynemouth-business-networking-breakfast-tickets-31484342516?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.business-live.co.uk/technology/new-ceo-tsg-outlines-plans-21903105
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/18/5d-mapping-company-receives-750k-funding-from-north-east-venture-fund
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/18/5d-mapping-company-receives-750k-funding-from-north-east-venture-fund
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/18/newcastle-civil-engineering-firm-to-support-housing-redevelopment-of-north-east-hospital
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/18/newcastle-civil-engineering-firm-to-support-housing-redevelopment-of-north-east-hospital
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/15/newcastle-based-insight-and-engagement-agency-relocates-to-larger-offices-following-unprecedented-growth
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/15/newcastle-based-insight-and-engagement-agency-relocates-to-larger-offices-following-unprecedented-growth
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/digital-union-breakfast-networking-tickets-188524751607?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/north-east-property-network-tickets-184563513437?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-secret-tower-breakfast-networking-event-newcastle-upon-tyne-tickets-162425672559?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/chamber-showcase-north-east-expo-tickets-188310751527?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://entrepreneursforum.net/events/event?id=6553
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/jesmond-networking-group-tickets-35967868864?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/next-gen-networking-newcastle-tickets-179816916237?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
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Women’s Property Group Last Friday of the Month Evening Meeting | Women's 
Property Group – last Friday of every month. 
An opportunity to dine with women in the property sector and network. 
Women's Property Group Last Friday of the Month Evening Meeting  
 

 
South Tyneside 

South Tyneside Council is to survey local businesses in order to understand the importance 

of Covid and Brexit and how it can support the businesses going forward: 

https://www.shieldsgazette.com/business/new-study-to-examine-impact-of-pandemic-and-

brexit-on-south-tyneside-companies-3424576  

Energy consultancy Tritility is to  create 100 new jobs following South Tyneside expansion: 

https://www.business-live.co.uk/professional-services/energy-consultancy-tritility-create-100-

21867856  

Business Energy Claims has created 10 new jobs after a period of growth: 

https://www.shieldsgazette.com/business/50-new-jobs-at-south-tynesides-business-energy-

claims-as-company-sees-surge-in-demand-3417881  

South Tyneside events 

MINT Meetup South Shields | MINT Business Club – 10th November. 
Join us for informal face to face networking event, open to both members and non-members. 
MINT Meetups and Networking South Shields 
 
AWE Networking Sundial Business Networking Meeting | AWE Networking - every 
Friday. 
Meet like-minded people, build future relationships and promote your business. 
AWE Networking Sundial Business Networking Meeting 
 
Business Networking | Network B2B – every Friday. 
Speak to friendly professionals from all sectors and share business advice. 
South Shields Virtual Networking  
 
 
 

Gateshead 
 
Vertu Motors is set to create more jobs at its head office after a record performance in 
growth https://www.business-live.co.uk/retail-consumer/vertu-motors-hails-record-
performance-21841620  
 

Gateshead events 
ATOMICON 2021 - UKs Leading Small Business Conference | Atomic – 9th November. 
Hosted at the Sage in Gateshead, a conference with an all-star line-up. 
ATOMICON 2021 - UKs Leading Small Business Conference 
 
Team Valley Business Networking Breakfast | Network B2B – every Friday. 
A relaxed and informal business networking meet-up. 
Team Valley Business Networking Breakfast  

 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/womens-property-group-last-friday-of-the-month-evening-meeting-tickets-141684595439?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.shieldsgazette.com/business/new-study-to-examine-impact-of-pandemic-and-brexit-on-south-tyneside-companies-3424576
https://www.shieldsgazette.com/business/new-study-to-examine-impact-of-pandemic-and-brexit-on-south-tyneside-companies-3424576
https://www.business-live.co.uk/professional-services/energy-consultancy-tritility-create-100-21867856
https://www.business-live.co.uk/professional-services/energy-consultancy-tritility-create-100-21867856
https://www.shieldsgazette.com/business/50-new-jobs-at-south-tynesides-business-energy-claims-as-company-sees-surge-in-demand-3417881
https://www.shieldsgazette.com/business/50-new-jobs-at-south-tynesides-business-energy-claims-as-company-sees-surge-in-demand-3417881
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mint-meetups-and-networking-south-shields-tickets-188414120707?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/awe-networking-sundial-business-networking-meeting-tickets-140057380395?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/south-shields-virtual-networking-event-tickets-99672027718?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.business-live.co.uk/retail-consumer/vertu-motors-hails-record-performance-21841620
https://www.business-live.co.uk/retail-consumer/vertu-motors-hails-record-performance-21841620
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/atomicon-2021-uks-leading-small-business-conference-tickets-104182540784?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/team-valley-business-networking-breakfast-tickets-35967238980?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
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Sunderland 

Crushing equipment manufacturer SE-TEK has recruited 20 people and now has a 

headcount of more than 100: Sunderland crushing equipment manufacturer expands 

workforce following mining buyout | Bdaily 

Fertiliser manufacturer Brineflow has opened its new storage and distribution hub at the Port 

of Sunderland: Fertiliser manufacturer opens second base at Sunderland port | Bdaily 

Sunderland events 

Washington Network Event | Network B2B – every Tuesday. 
Speak to friendly professionals from all sectors and share business advice. 
Washington Networking Event  
 
Sunderland Business Networking Breakfast | Network B2B – every Thursday. 
A relaxed and informal business networking meet-up. 
Sunderland Business Networking 
 
 

 
Durham 
International battery maker and exporter Alexander Technologies Europe has been named 
the Overall Fastest Growing Business in this year’s Fastest 50 list: https://www.business-
live.co.uk/special-features/partnership-driven-growth-peterlees-portable-21893949  
 
Durham events 
 
DABS Festival of Enterprise | Newton Aycliffe – 21st October. 
Share knowledge and experience through networking with like-minded business leaders. 
Festival of Enterprise 2021 - Durham Startups 
 
Webinar: Business growth opportunities in County Durham | Business Durham – 21st 
October. 
Join Finance Durham as we explore the growth opportunities in County Durham. 
Webinar: Business growth opportunities in County Durham 
 
DBC Remo Breakfast | Durham Business Club – 26th October. 
Enjoy a networking breakfast and make connections with members and guests. 
DBC Remo Breakfast 
 
North East Network | Lumley Castle – 29th October. 
Enjoy the chance to meet businesses from across the region over a meal and a drink. 
North East Network  
 
Durham Business Networking Event | Network B2B – every Friday. 
Speak to friendly professionals from all sectors and share business advice. 
Durham Business Networking  
 
 

https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/19/sunderland-crushing-equipment-manufacturer-expands-workforce-following-mining-buyout
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/19/sunderland-crushing-equipment-manufacturer-expands-workforce-following-mining-buyout
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2021/10/15/fertiliser-manufacturer-opens-second-base-at-sunderland-port
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/washington-networking-event-tickets-115470997863?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sunderland-business-networking-breakfast-tickets-31484228174?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.business-live.co.uk/special-features/partnership-driven-growth-peterlees-portable-21893949
https://www.business-live.co.uk/special-features/partnership-driven-growth-peterlees-portable-21893949
http://www.durhamstartups.co.uk/festival-of-enterprise-2021/
https://www.businessdurham.co.uk/events/webinar-business-growth-opportunities-in-county-durham/
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07eiltyh75330876e2&llr=4k4j9dcab
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/north-east-network-tickets-186578018877?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/durham-business-networking-event-tickets-31153833956?aff=ebdssbdestsearch

